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LEJSTR sr PERMlss"xq$l-

The Dean/PrinciPal,
Malla Reddy lnstitute of Medical Sciences Hyderabad

sy lrlo. 138, Suraram Main Roacl, Gl-ltulc Qr*thbullapur,.leedimetla, Hyderabad - 500055

Emall: mrims,2012@gnail.cqn1

$ub:

5ir/Madam,

ln continuation to this office Letter dated 19,05.2023 seeking information and your acceptance of

the conditions mentioned there in vide letter date: 23'05'2023' we convey that your application for

lncrease of seats of MS - 6eneral Sr:rgery course for 09 {Nin4} to 24 {Twqntv Four} seats was approved for

the academic Year 2A23-2474'

Approvedfor0@u/s26{1}(ai{b},2s(3.}(2}and61(2}ofthe|tIMCAct,2019
for the acadernic y"rr zozg-i024 (as amended) subject to verificatlon of Bank Guarantee'

This permission for Bncrease of Seats of above mentioned FG course and admissiort of students

rvllt be for such time the first batch of students admitted against the above course appears for the final

exanrirration in the subject. The coliege authorities may take up the matter for recognition of the

qualification under section 35{2) of the NMC Act, 2019 with National Medical commission (NMC)' at the

time of examination of the first batch of students admitted against the sanctioned seats'

It is to infornr You that You r institution is fully responsible to futfil and maintain norms including

the infrastructure both physical and human tresource, teaching faculty, clinical materiai and Stipend to PG

students similar to PG students of Govt' Colteges in the state, etc" throughout the acadernic year, as

stipulated in Regulation of National Medical Cornmission (NMC). ln case false/wrong deciaration or

fabricated documents have been used for procuring permission of the MARB and any nrisronduct is

brought to the notice of National Medical Commission (NMC) or found during surprise assessment at any

stage durinB the current academic Vear, Your institution is liable, not to be considered for recognition of

the degree. ThLis letter of permission will be revoked for the current academic year in such exigency

Besides, National Medicat Cornmission (NMC) is

cotlegelinstitution as permissible under the law'

entitled to tal<e all such measure aga
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Id'ati.orn*.& WtredieaX Swrcmnissism

H}edflcal Assssssle#mt & Itattng saard {MAms}

lt i5 rnandatory for the government medica[ colleges to contribute t5% :IYry:.:::u 
und 50% of

post Graduate Broad specialities {MD / M5}for Alt lndia qusta respectively, to MCC of DSHSfor condUction

of eafinselltng as per the directions of the l-lon'ble Supreme Court'

It i$ rnafidatory to develop a website on the medical coilege/ instittltion and display all thc

information of the colllge, courses offered, faculty available and their experienc* of the last 5 y*ars'

students joined, and affiliating university- ro dispiay the hospital s€rvices' facilities avaitable and the

equiprnent in each specialty, also showing oP and lP census including births and deaths as per the

({LIFVPhore : 2536703},25367035. 25-167036

fuffimux 0091-l I-25367024

{-t-flr-nrait :llal-i:dl:iu,-01:gi!,-PB'piuh&}::::k(lr-gJl}

m unicipal/ Govt. records'

Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter'

c,c.

ffi-e- r +' s'se{-s' gl{f,r' &{l -' q{Rfift r-

Pocliet- 14. Se*tor- 8, Dlvarka'

Phase * l, New De lhi-?7

Yaurs faithfullY

Medical

Medical Comnrission

1. Principal Secretary, Flealth & Famity welfare Department, Rooil1 No' 359, D-B!ock'

Te!angana Secretariat, llyderabad - 5CI0022

Z. The Director of Medical Education, Telangana State, DM & HS Camptrs, Sultan Bazar,

Hyderabad * 500 S95

3. The Registlar, Kaloji Nanayana Rao tlniversity of l-lealth Sciences - Waranga!'

Waranga! - 5S600? {Telangana}

4. The secretary to the Govt. of lndia, Ministry of Health & F.w., Nirman Bhawan, New

Delhi-1t00xL

5. The Assistant Director Getreral {MEi, Directorate General of Health Services' 352-}'

Nirman Bhawan, ttlew Delhi-110011

6, The Secretary, National Medical Comrnission, Pocket- 14, Sector- B, Dwarka, Phase-

1, New Delhi-11"0077

7 - Guard File {1"0A}

L Shri Prabhat kumar [-Inder secretory PG{MARB)'

9. PGMEB.


